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Paramount Plans-Projra- m for New
Year With Many Big Stars Shining

One of Harold Bell
Wrighfs Greatest

Stories in Film

and the many other attractions, as
well as admission tickets to the park
are now being distributed by the com-

pany to their friends. The other big
picnic will be that of the Grocers
and Butchers, the date of which has
been set for Thursday, August 29.

at ' the dance palace, where Carl
Lamp's orchestra will be augmented
to several times its size. Basket
lunches will be in vogue and ample
accommodations have been arranged
for an extraordinary attendance.

Manawa Sets Labor Day as
Date for Ending Season

Manawa park, after one of the most
successful seasons of its history,
closes Monday, September 2, Labor
day.

Todav Swedish people from Omaha,

Greatest of Film Play Pro-

ducers Line Up for Won-

derful Output of Super
Features for Screen

New York to enter the "movie"
studios on the following Saturday.

Partita are now being arranged to
be at the park on Thursday to pay
tribute to this youthful actor.

Lottie Mayer and
Her Nymphs at New

Krug Park All Week
New Krug park will retain Lottie

Mayer and her diving "Nymphs" for
this week as the big special feature
act. Thousands went to the park
last week to witness this feature and
many were heard to exclaim, "why
didn t I learn to swim and dive as do
those girls?"

As a girl Lottie Mayer was frail
and much of the time unable to attend
school, until a swimming instructor
persuaded her parents to allow her to
take their daughter into the Young
Women's Christian association and
teach her physical culture-en- d swim-
ming. Inside of a year Lottie Mayer
was the pride of her class in physical
development and could outswim and

the end of two years she had become
so proficient in the art of swimming
that she entered several amateur
matches and carried off the honors
with ease. Today she stands the
foremost lady swimmer of the United
States and holds the world's long
distance record.

This hi?, free attraction will be
given fcach evening of the week at
10:30 at New Krug park, as well as
the physical culture dancing by the
company on the large platform erect-
ed on the park lawn.

Lakeview Park Has Two

Big Picnics for tiie Week
The week just closed at the pop-

ular Lakeview park proved to be an
exceptional one, for the attendance
registered at the gate showed it was
the equal of any week of the season
Pom Pom night and the Carnival
ball produced two happy and extraor-
dinary crowds. For the current week
the calendar shows the Union Out-
fitting company picnic and dance,
scheduled for Wednesday, August
28. This is the second picnic of this
firm. Tickets for the dance palace

Deported French Seturn
with Joy to Their Homes

Correspondence of Associated Press.
Berne, July 30. Neufchatel railway

station was the scene of a happy
meeting the other day, when a spe-

cial train came in bringing back from
Germany a number of French civil-
ians who had been deported from the
North of France and detained in Ger-
many since the beginning of the war.
A French prisoner, released but in-

terned' in Switzerland, found among
the pSssengers his wife and five chil-
dren whom he had not seen since
August, 1914, and of whom he had no
news except a vague report that they
had been deported. v

Snobblabneea.
Baron Beadlnf laid In an after-dlnn-

(peach in Waihlnglon:
'The war hai done one good thins foi

England. It has broken u our almost In-

credible anohblshness. '"I heard a story about our anobblshnesi
the other day. A due hue was talking o
a self-mad- e knight. Just dereaeed, who hat'
subscribed liberally to her eh Britten.

"'Poor dear Sir Thomas!" she said. "S
he Is jlead. Is het Poor Sir Thomas!
oouldn't know him In London, but we shal
meet In heaven.' "Washington Star.

On the Screen Today
BUIto THKDA BARA In -- UNDER THE

YOKE."
Strand MARGUERITE CLARK la "UN- -'

CLE TOM'S CABIN.''
Baa LB WIS STONES In 'INSIDE THE

LINES."
Mom RITA JOLIVET In "LEST WB

FORGET."
Bohlff Leavenworth) FRANCIS

X BUSHMAN In ''CYCLONE HlO- -

OIN8."
Lothrop (14th and Lothrop) MARGA-

RITA FISHER In "IMPOSSIBLE
SUSAN."

gOrand (16th and Blnney) VIVIAN
MARTIN In "UNCLAIMED GOODS."

Orpheam (South Side) M US I C A L
COMEDY VAUDEVILLE.
WILLIAM DESMOND In "HELL'S

END."
Apollo (Ith and Learenworth) ALICE

JOYCE In "TO THE HIGHEST

It's the old year out and the new
year in this week in the world of
motion pictures, for everything in
that life dates from September 1 of
one year till the same date the next.
Probably the most pretentious pro-
gram laid out is that of the Para-
mount Artcraft companies, which
comprises the releasing of four pic

1

Council Bluffs and from miles around
are holding their annual outing at the
lake. This afternoon and evening the
Norden Singers, nationally known
group of vocalists, will give outdoor
concerts at the park. Finn's Greater
Omaha band will play Scandinavian
music as a part of the regular concert
programs afternoon and evening.

Master Jack's farewell appearance to
Omahans this season, as he leaves for outdive any member of her class. At
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M5MQLSS See the
GRAHAM

Line

FOR DODGE
BROTHERS .

POWER
PLANT

of State of
at thaKathleen Kirkham as Mrs. Taine in

'The Eyes of the World," coming to
the Brandeis. State Fair

Sept. 1 to 6

Lincoln, Neb.

tures a week or iUa pictures in all.
In addition to those released under
the names of the stars who head
the plays .there will be sent out un-

der this banner the works of Cecil
de Mille, D. V. Griffith and Thomas
II. Ince.

Motion picture patrons will be in-

terested in the following schedule,
which shows how many pictures each
star will appear in during the coming
year: Mary Pickfoxd, six pictures;
Douglas Fairbanks, eighty William S.
Hart, eight; George M. Cohan, three;
Elsie Ferguson, eight; Fred Stone,
three; D. W. Griffith, six; Cecil B. De
Mille, six; John Barrymore, four;
Enid Bennett, eight; Billie Burke,
two; Lina Cavalieri, three; Marguer-
ite Clark, eight; Ethel Clayton,
eight; Dorottiy Dalton, eight; Pauline
Frederick, three; t Dorothy Gish,
seven; Lila Lee, eight; Vivian Martin,
eight; Shirley Mason, eight; Charles
Ray, eight; Wallace Reid, eight, and
Bryant Washburn, eight. Mack Sen-ne- tt

will produce 26 comedies; Rosco
"Fatty" Arbuckle, 10, and James
Montgomery Flagg, 16. There will
be a weekly release of Paramount
Brady Pictographs and Paramount
Burton Holme's Travel pictures. In
addition, there will be nine Para-
mount and Artcraft special produc-
tions of unusual merit.

Jack Norworth's "Odds and Ends
of 1917" announced as a "chummy"
musical revue will be the attraction at
the Boyd, September 12, for three
nights. It is not a review of New
York theatrical, successes, but rather
a satirical travesty of events and epi-
sodes of the day. One of the gems of
the piece is a number entitled "Some-
time, Somewhere With Pershing,"
showing a trench named "Broadway
and Forty-secon- d Street," and intro-
ducing a song, "The Further It Is
From Tipperary." Other songs that
are big hits are "Give Me An

Girlie," "The ' Knitting
Glide," and "Do You Want Us to
Lose the War?" There are two acts
and 16 scenes. The book and lyrics
are by Bide Dudley and Jack Nor-wort- h.

The .music is by Tames Byrnes,
who will lead a specially augmented
orchestra during the engagement
here. The cast includes Harry Wat-

son, jr., for six years principal corned-ia- n

with the Ziegfeld Follies; Tack

Norworth, Miss Bettie Parker, Miss
Sue Creighton, Miss Marjorie Poir,
Miss Mary Jayne, Jack Coogan, Jo-

seph Herbert, jr., Ubert Carlton,
Fred Hawley and a carefully selected
chorus of beauty and distinction.

"The Little Teacher," Cohan, &
Harris' latest dramatic masterpiece,
frohi the pen of the late Henry James
Smith, author of the "Tailor. Made
Man," will be seen September 12 13

and 14 at the Brandeis theater.
Maude Fealy will have the title role.
Others in the cast are Clyde Fogel.
Joseph J. Hyland, Adrian Rosley,
"Robert L. Wessells, Louis Eagan,
John P. McSweeney, Laura Bennett,
Adella Barke, Minnie Stanley, Mary
Fay, Adelaide .Cummings, Betty

Paterson, Jane Gilroy, Michael J.
Hanlon, Margaret Lapsley and Fran-
cis Lapsley.

Fiske O'Hara has been provided
with four especially pleasing songs,
in which he will be heard in his new
play, "Marry in Haste," in which he
comes to the Brandeis '

theater, en

week, commencing Sunday
night, September 29.

At the Gayety theater this week
"The Twentieth Century Maids" will
show their two-a- ct vehicle, "All in
Fun.," headed by that fun maker, Jim
Barton, in the role of Box Car Ben-ni- e.

an escaped .lunatic, and the role
is one of the best comedy ever es
sayed by him. From a beauty stand
point the show must assume first
rank among burlesque attractions. A
large amount of money has been ex-

pended on the scenic appointments,
and five beautiful scenes to furnish
environments for the first act and
seven even more elaborate ones make

CcmipimLhirer
Graham Brothers

Truck-Bnflde- ri

. . 1 Ton
Track-Baflde- r for Fords (Cham Drive

lK-2T- on 2X-3T- on

Truck-Builde-r for Dodge Brother,
Chassis (Torbensen Drive)

on 2X-3To- ii
Truck-Baild- er for Other Cart

(Torbensea Drive)
3--5 Ton 5--7 Ton w

Traction Truck-Baild- er with Frfffl
wheel and Semi-Traile- r, for Ford,,
Dodge Brothers Chassis and other,
makes of cart (Torbensen Drive)

Truck Bodies
Nine dlitfncti.j type of motor track bodies)
or Individual requirements. Price on request

the second act beautiful. The same
elaborateness in detail and the same
extravagance has been maintained In
the costume creations. The chorus
is unparalleled as an organization of

o. o
beauty, speed and ability, ioday s
matinee starts at 3. Beginning tomor-
row there will be a ladies' matinee
daily all week.

Master Jack Conners to
Stage Farewell to Omaha

Master Jack Conners, as Jack La
Salle, jr., in the "Woman and the
Law," which is to be screened at new
Krug park- - next Thursday night, is

jk TRUCK- -
BUILDERy

The Biggest Motor Truck Value
in America Today4

AUTOMOBILEThe
BuyltWithThonghJ

Because Graham Brothers made a very thorough study ot the construction of Dodge Brothers' automobile it was possible for them to design
a unit which can be utilized in converting Dodge Power Plants (front ends) into substantial 1 and 2 ft Trucks.

This Truck represents the unison of the work of two manufacturers, both leaders In their work. The Dodge automobile it known th.. world

over for its abundance of power and mechanical excellence. ,

Graham Brothers Truck Builders are designed by transportation experts who have figured load-carryin- g capacities to the finest point
Thus the experience of Dodge Brothers in building power plant has been combined with the experience of Graham Brother In truck con-

struction. The result is.

DODGE-GRAHA- M iy2-- 3 Ton Trucks
There are thousands of mile of service left In
many old Dodge cars. Convert this service into
a truck.

Light Truck are needed much more than
heavier trucks, owing to their adaptability to
all manner of haujing.

The Dodge-Graha- m Truck can be used to
advantage in hauling the smallest loads. While,
on the other hand, heavier truck can only, b
used profitably in hauling capacity loads.

increasing their efficiency with the modern
motor truck. Instances are numerous which
show conclusively that trucks are proving a sal-

vation for the map who is confronted with a labor
shortage. Trucks enable one man to handle
what formerly took three men and in the same
length of time.

Trade areas are being increased threefold,
owing to the greater speed attained with trucks.
Thousands of norses, and the land used to' grow
their feed, are being released for war work.

This Graham Brothers' Truck Builder gives
you the standard loading platform, length,
width, chassis strength and tire equipment of
complete truck selling for hundreds of dollars
more. In Graham Brothers' bodies you get the
finest truck body construction--handpainte- d and
striped with cab standard in every measure-
ment and you buy these bodies with the truck
builder complete at a price you have to pay for
other attachments.

Farmers and business men In all secttons art
We Maintain a Completely Equipped Truck Aaaambly Plant and Service Station for Owners of Graham Bros. Track Builders

Graham Bros. Sales Co.
Phome Donglaa 1761The Quality-- Com Clear THrouqh" 2012 Farnam Street., Omaha.

Nebraska and Iowa Diatribntora.

Partial List, of Our Associate Distributors ea the Dodge Brothers Graham Brothers Truck Unitei

Neb. J. W. MORGAN, Lexington, Neb.
R. M. ROBINSON, Central City, Neb.
CUSHING MACHINE AND AUTO CO.,

Atlantic, la.
MURRAY & CO., Elliott, la.

SCOTTSBLUFF MOTOR CO., Seottabluff, Neb.
J. V. ROMICH, North Platte, Neb.
E. W. BLAKESLEE, Nebraska City, Neb.
ALLISON ft DENNY, Superior, Neb.
MOORE BROS., Antelmo, Neb.

MURPHY & O'BRIEN AUTO CO., Omaha
TOLAFSON MOTOR CO., Kearney, Neb.
TEETER & HOMAN, Grand Island, Co. --

J. H. MARKEL, Lincoln, Neb.
LOWRY & HENRY, Alliance, Neb.
A. B. McMAHAN, Hyannis, Neb.

DEALERS WANTED

More thcra&ht should te put into
the purchase of an automobile

today than ever before.

''What car will gjva me tha most
for the money? what will it save
me in tmkeep, in tires, in gasoline
and oil?"
Those who hare looked Into tha (object

' carefully and compared have found
thai answer in the Dort.

For the Dort is the car of conservation
the happy medium between inadequancy
on one hand end excess on the other.
In looks, power, strength and simplicity
the Dort meets every requirement.

Toozer-Gerspach- er Motor Co.

221 Famurn St, Phone Dou. 6082

OMAHA

Foursason Cars
The Dort Sedan, Coupe and Sedanet

enjoy great popularity among those
seeking in car fine appearance, utility

end comfort at e low price.

TJOJT MOTOR CAR CO-- Flint, Mlehfcse

Gentlemen:j See the
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